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Players Make their Debut in Three 
Modern One-act 

Plays.

LARGE AUDIENCE PLEASED

“Enter the Hero,” “Suppressed De-

themtlvrs T n^r t h c ^ w ”  ht“"
day night, January ^1?! Ihen  A^y

plaTin^M em oritrH all’” "^
passed all expectation and delight
ed a large audience with their dra-

Shakespeare Program 
At Expanded Chapel

Everyone is looking forward to 
the Expanded Cliapel Period on 
Wednesday, February fourth, when 
the class in English Forum will

^™Mirfam^"Brfetf*wiirtTke' charge 
of the introductory part of the

General Secretary of City Y.M.C.A.

Subject^of'^Thriit^ 

INTRODUCES T H RIFT WEEK

And of HappLss is Theme '̂ of

Mr. George Fisher, General Sec
retary of the City Y. M. C. A., was

week of January 17-24 was Na
tional Thrift Week, and in order to

Dean Shirley and Miss 
Read Give Program

Dean Shirley Lectures in Danville

In^vToh^ sLaioL^*'**'^

On Thursday, January 1C, Dean 
H. A. Shirley and Miss Hazel Hor-

the Shakespeare Club of that city.

tion N °^a l ''ln te re r’ 

TRACES ON RIVER COURSES

Display After the Meeting.

Rev. Douglas L. Rights, of Win
ston-Salem. The subject of "In
dian Relies Found in North Caro-

The first play presented was 
Enter the Hero by Theresa Hel- 
burn. Miss Ruth Pfohl, as Anne 
Carey, played the part of the hero
ine extremely well. She proved her
self in love with love and with the

wifi first '"give the^ murder scene 

A monologue from Henry IV  will

had secured Mr. Fisher to address 

ject,' “m ” 'F”she r,"bew '' enterihg 

in Forth Division Canadians, and subject, ^ S “.ved *’such"‘ pe®rfeet 
mastery of detail, ^and spoke with

he came from Asia to the^ eô ast of 

thr^ountry. The estTmate’̂  of “the

diarming.” The fact that L  is

write th?Tetter7, conl^o^sr the‘Tele” 
grams, and buy the flowers he is

Wafston'^a^Ruth Carey was the real

w L ”" Vorships romfnce simply 
for itself. When the victim returns, 
poor Anne tells him all, with the

fiXethL^rpj^MrA^t-Lj
re“rtaM v°a succesT” The^poor per-

iL'̂ cLstl̂ ĉ e Aufn Ophdia.
Miriam Brietz will give a mono

logue from Henry V.

HdrausTr ̂  w u f act ̂ Is ̂  t o  and 
Flora Binder will be Mark Antony. 
The remaining part of the class will^

The last scene will be taken from 
Romeo and Juliet and Mary Mckel- 
vie will, as Juliet, render a mono-

The closing remarks of the pro
gram will be made by Katie Hol-

was recently elerted Generallecre- 
tary of the Y. M. C. A. in Winston-

peLnce” ”*L°"the’Tast^*'rarthat the 
only road to prosperity is by way of 
thrift. The Y. M. C. A. and the

savtag, have sTt aside'"Le'^wLk in

Iv to the minds of the nation. After 
the inauguration of this special

Miss Read, with her usual skill, 
-and spontaneity, gave the following

Hymn to the Snn— RimsktKor-  
sakoff.

president of the ^Shakespeare Club

d s S p i  ”a V " h rL g tn n in g “ ’of ^the
colonization is about two hundred

manen” Tettl”elent*^or hTd a spedal 

the eastern coast at Plymouth, New

tribe lived in the western part ofliia 
1

iililil

Dr. P. 0 . Schallert 
Speaks On Evolution

SCIENTISTS OFTEN NARROW

WeAToufd” be* observed ̂ and each 
suggestion, if carried out, will lend 
valuable aid to those desiring to

2. Earn all of f te  m^on^''h'onest-

3. Put surplus money in the bank. 
i. Avoid waste of money.
5. Make a budget.

8. K^ep VhTnk aceount."'^'*“ '" ' '
9. Live as close to income as pos

sible.
10. Make money.

12: P r "  b in rp r lm p tlT " '
13. Invest in reliable securities.

^clplZfield  conrrnlng^'th”  u Z l
Mr. Micawber, who insisted that

at Danville, Mrs. Elizabeth Cun-

College: and also that Mrs. Edwin 
B. Mead, who was in charge of the 
program is a sister of Miss Read.

Additional Courses In 
Education Offered

Ŵ ork Covers Playground Training 
Musical Appreciation and Art

the State. This tribe loved the hilly 
country and came down only to war 
against the Indians of this part.

Mr. Rights says that the Indian is 

T u rseT S cI 'h rtad T o ®  ha '̂e "water

the Yadkin and^Catawba rivers and 
other smaller streams in North

day evening. His subject was one 
of which everyone today knows

c L s t l  by onT who has made a deep 
study of it and one whom students 
of Salem College admire and trust

r ; : ”

flows’̂ ' w  helped to unearth some 
ancient burial grounds. I t  has been 
noticed that the Indian did not camp 
directly on the brink of streams, 
unless on a high bank. The usual

led To Lsert^his au'thority was ad
mirable and in this rather difficult

Miss Isabel Wenhold took the part 
of Mabel, the young married sister 
who is too mnocent to resist the

much of the talk about evolution of 
the world has been brought about 
by the scientists who have become 
so narrow that they can see only a 
fragment of the subject. It is the 
lack of breadth of vision that causes 
men to put forth on the believing

Salem Graduates
In Radio Program

Miss Evelyn Smith and Miss Nanna

sSemTadio^Fans.**”

of games and hand work. In ad
dition the students will learn how to 
render first aid to an injured per
son. Reports will be required of 
the students during the year. Two 
points credit in college gym or the 
recommendation of the head of the

most numerous of which are the ar-

trines of this theory. She is driving 
her husband to distraction. When 
Mabel dreams she is a hen, Henri
etta assures her that there is some

that she must go to Dr. Russell for 

the in-

world radical theories that tend to 
upset a person’s faith in God and 
the Bible. The professional men 
of the world are becoming so spe
cialized that they can see and un
derstand and care only for the sub
ject in which they are interested^

handicap^r the advancement of all

Johnson and Miss Evelyn Smith 
were given quite a delightful treat 
in the form of a radio program in 
which the two artists took a promi
nent part. John Prindle Scott, the 
eminent composer, of New York

asked to repeat it for radio. I t  was

througrl^ation^OR*''!^^^
New Jersey.

s o r ! s ^ | ^ \ r ^ ^  

 ̂ H ^ S l h e t  '

nings 7rom“ selen" t J ’̂ S t'^^forly .
Miss Wallace will give a course 

in Methods in Appreciation of Mu-

sev e r to  eight' fZty^''“  hf'cours”  
will be devoted to the use of the 
Phonograph and the Player Piano. 
Music memory contests will be con-

flint chips, broken from these im
plements in the making, for the ma
terial used in making arrows is

S ^ ' | ^ " U u T r r w « s  f f l n e

Flint is a tractable ston^  readily

1
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who“ can*" sTraighten out biological 
zoological facts and truths and

p le ? ! t  tL  same time.
The great argument of the athe- 

istic-evolutionist is that all physical

Mr. Nyquist will teach a course 
in Art Structure. The semester’s

Tf^^LT,''Lre'^^l^rm ! T^

“ 11 be”'^ppHed”to the p r o E H ^ ^ ^

probably buried for later use, have 

to fit the hand, practically all of

maicy; so majtes

Down was the last of the perform

phylicaMar?”'̂  Is not the wLking 
of the mechanism of the universe

worid7 If  it faL s a master-mind 

0 . P . , ,  T h ,„ )

bot^’fLiCT graduates of Salem Col- 

wm’bTlnt*e“rtt"ed to toow"o“ r

items of the course of study. Special

studies -will be given for the first 
seven grades. This class will meet

lhrcenter”of e'lchTrt side.'’ Today

onT whole specimen, of Indian pot
tery in this vicinity. The pottery 
■s made of baked mud, sometimes

ances. It was beyond any exj^eta- unusual success in the musical 
world.

on Tuesday afternoon, from four 
to five forty. (Continued on Page Four)


